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We have considered your appiicatian for recognition of exemption from federal income tax
under section 501 la) of the Internal Revenue Code as an organization described in section
5011c)(13I . eased on the information submitted, we have concluded that you do not qualify for

emption under that section. The basis for our conclusion is set forth below.

You were formed as an unincorporated association o

	

YOU o crate as 8
mutual cemetery corn any. You were incorporated under

	

.
of

	

_

	

You have agreed to amend your Articles of Incorporation
to comport with section 601(c)(13) of the Jntemal Revenue Code.

You sell plats, mausoleums, lawn covgrad crypts and niches to the public and raise tunds to
maintain the cemetery. You provide internment services, Installation of foundations and monuments
and maintenance of cemetery grounds . Upon purchasing an internment space an individual
becomes a member.

Your cemetery is managed by .

	

ereafteri~ , a for-profit
a~ntity, which was formerly known as

	

)hereafter~
i~. owned by

	

. (hereafter"!, a fat-profit entity In the funeral and `
cemetery business. Your current governing board is composed of seven directors, six of wham are
,: Ificers and directors ofdand one, who is an officer an0 director of

~and~each purchased 100 internment spaces for purpose of resale . The 100 internment
~~paces averaged sales price during this time was approximately 81 .580 ."and~l~ach
uurchased these lots for a total discounted sale price of S7b,000, which is approximately 8750 a
space. However, you state that neither~no~ave sold any of such-intemment spaces.
'you state that these lots were sold to i~and

	

n order (i) to raise funds, and iii) to preserve a
large section of adjoining lots for resale to organizations such as churches, lobar unions,
synagogues, etc .

You and~entered into a management agreement on~~The management
agreement was for an initial 10 year period with an automatic renewal for 10 years. Pursuant to the
terms of the agreement

	

will make reaommendatlons concerning the management of the trust
:und, including but not limited to determination of risk parameters, monthly income projections,
catodial selection, and administration of the trust funds. In addition,~wil) arrange for your

c .srdc}pation in its insurance policies and loss control programs .














